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1. An Administrative Review Board win beconvened to review yourcaseto determine ifyour
continued detention is necessary.

2. TheAdministrative Review Board will conduct a comprehensive review of all reasonably
available andrelevant infonnation regarding your case. Attheconclusion ofthis review the
Board willmakea recommendation to: (1) release you to yourhome state; (2) transfer youto
yourhomestate, with conditions agreed upon by the United States andyourhome state; or (3)
continue yourdetention underUnited States control.

3. The following primary factors favor continued detention:

a. Commitment

1. The detainee traveled to Pakistan to accompany hissisterwho required medical
attention due to chronic back pain. While in Pakistan, thedetainee and hissisterweresupposed
to meet thedetainee's sister1s husband; however, he hadmoved toKandahar. Afghanistan.

2. The detainee states thathisbrother-in-law, hadassisted in making arrangements for the
detainee and hissister to travel to Afghanistan. Speciflcafly, he delivered their passports to
Sanaa., Yemen in orderto get visas andtickets.

3. Thedetainee took 15,000 Riyals with himonthe trip.

4. The detainee andhis sister traveled from Sanaa, Yemen viaDubai, United Arab
Emirates andfmalJy to Karachi, Pakistan.

S. When the detainee and hissisterarrived ln Karachi, Pakistan theywereinformed that
thesister's husband wasnot in Karachi.

6. The detainee stated thal hisbrother-in-Jaw arranged fora Pakistani to facilitate their
travel inside of Pakistan.

7. The detainee, hissister, andthe Pakistani traveled to Quetta, Pakistan to lookfor the
sister's husband. When theyarrived in Quetta, theywent to Kandahar, Afghanistan.
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8. Thedetainee andhis sistermether husband in Kandahar, Afghanistan.

9. FromKandahar, Afghanistan thedetainee's sisterandherhusband went back to
Pakistan whilethe detainee stayed at thebrother-in-Jaw's guest house.

10. The detainee remained inKandahar, Afghanistan and thendeparted forKabul,
Afghanistan.

11. Thedetainee decided to takea month vacation and traveled from Kabul. Afghanistan
to Khewst, Afghanistan.

12.. According to the detainee, upon arrival al Khowst he tookresidence in the Omar
mosque.

13. The detainee then traveled from Khowst to Kandahar. Afghanistan to visithis sister
andbrother-in-law.

14. Thedetainee learned that his brother-in-law had beenkilled and his sisterhad fled to
Pakistan.

1S. Thedetainee remained in Kandahar dueto thebombing raids. Fromthere,he
attempted to drivehis brother-in-law's motorcycle out of town. This is when the detainee feU
from the moto~ycle andinjured himself, Thedetainee wastreated at theEI Simhospital.
released aftertwodays and returned to Khowst. From there, hetraveled to Miram Shah,
Pakistan where the Pakistani Army arrested himwithothers.

16. Thedetainee stayed intwo prisons before being transferred to United States custody.

17. Thedetainee wastransferred from Peshawar, Pakistan to United Statescustody on 26
December 2001.

b. Connections!Associations

1. Thedetainee's sister was oneofthree spouses of active Yemeni alQaida members; the
spouses were deported to Yemen by Pakistani authorities.

2. According to thedetainee'ssister, she traveled to Afghanistan accompanied by her
brother the detainee, who is among thejihadists from Taiz,Yemen.

3. Another sisterofthe detainee was oneofthreespouses ofactiveYemeni al Qaida
members whohad beenresidents in Kandahar, Afghanistan.
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c. OtherRelevant Data

1. Thedetainee has beenidentified as being a keyfigure within theal Qaida network.

2. Thedetainee has beenidentified as somebody whostayed at a guesthouseinKandahar,
Afghanistan andas someone whoattended theal Farouq training camp.

3. A source has identified thedetainee as somebody hesawwhile he was imprisoned inan
underground room neartheKandahar airport afterhe hadbeenaccused ofbeing a spy, and
tortured. The detainee entered the room with a few otheranned men.

4. The detainee didseveral security checks at the Nibras guesthouse in Kandahar,
Afghanistan during the summer of 200] prior to a Usama binLaden visit. The detainee would
arriveat the guesthouse accompanied by fOUl personal bodyguards.

4. The follOWing primary factors favorrelease or transfer:

a. Thedetainee claims no knowledge of terrorist plans, Usama binLaden, or al Qaida.

b. Thedetainee hasdenied having any knowledge of the attacks in the United Statespriorto
theirexecution on 11 September 2001.

c. Thedetainee hasdeniedknowledge of anyrumors or plansoffuture attacks on the United
Statesor United Statesinterests.

d. Thedetainee has denied anyknowledge or planning of internal uprisings at the
Guantanamo .Bay. Cuba detention facility.

5. Youwill beafforded a meaningful opportunity to be heard andto present infonnation to the
Board; this includes an opportunity to bephysically present at the proceeding. The Assisting
Military Officer (AMO) will assistyou in reviewing all relevant and reasonably available
unclassified infunnation regarding yourcase. The AMO is notanadvocate foror against
continued detention, normaythe AMO form a confidential relationship with you or represent
you inanyothermatter,
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